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"Rabert Young of Dapto being duly sworn
deposes yesterday evening after sunset I was
tellrng one af my asstgned servants that he
might have taken the trouble of keeping the
cattle fram dotng damage;
While I was speaktng I heard a fart in the
men's hut clase by; and I went into it, and the
prisoner was very tnsolent to me and tald me
I had not blood enough to strike him and upon
a farmer occaslon he to[d me that he did nat
care a f art for me.
Defence; My master put hrs ftst to my nose
and I was not tnsolent to htm
Guilty of insolence to hrs master sentenced to
receive a corporal punrshment of f ifty lashes
Wiltiam Sheaffe, JP"'
Some background for this defendant:
. David Keenan born Londonderry
Protesrar^t va"ied, sir ch.drer-
. Indicted for the murder of Alex Beggs,
Gamekeeper Guitty of manstaughter as
it was unclear who fired the shots which
resulted rn the death'
. Sentenced to transportation for Iife
. Arrived NSW per Surry lt/ay 1836
. Assrgned to Robert Young on part of
ColoneI Molle's grant at Dapto
. Case brought before the Magistraie 21
December 1836
But ln the two years following he must have
resolved his issues with his master Robert
Young. Keenan petitroned the Governor for
free passage for his wife and children, and
Young wrote in support (emphasis is mine)
"l do hereby certify that the memorta[tst
(Keenan) has been in my servtce srnce .,lune
1836 during which time his conduct has been
particularly good. I have always found him a
very quiet hardworking inclustrioits man and
in the event of hts family coming out to the
colony I will give him a suffiaent quantity ot
land to enable htm to by industry ta support
hrmself and hts f amily." ''
The request was denred due to Government
Regulatrons - a "lifer" had to serve seven
years before his application would be
co nsidered.
Bui David Keenan went on to receive a
Ticket of Leave for llawarra ln 1844 and a
conditionaI pardon in 1847
No application was made under the
immigration deposit scheme to be reunited
with his famity. ln 1850 he marrled Bridget
0'Mealty ln the local Presbyterian Church. "
Brqamy perhaps?'
On the '1 855/6 etectoral roll Keenan was
recorded as a ieaseholder at Macquarie River
his property was aciuaily between Yellow
Rock and Tullimbar - near Davis's store. "
Overthe nextfewyears he encounteTed some
problems wrth the law, resu[ting from too
rnuch time spent at various pub[rc houses
He also has quite a few disagreernents with
neighbours over cattle and leasing iand
(f rom the Kiama Court records). He was even
suspected of berng the incendiary when a
f ire started ln the barn of his neighbour -lohn
Bartlett in September 1865, but no case
proceeded against him."
1n the early 1870s he sold his cattie and farm
lease and he and his wjfe ran a generalstore
ai Albion Park. He dled there in 1875. "
There were no children to his marriage with
Bridget 0'Mealty and the death Certificate
records no earlier wife or chi[dren. He was
buried n Alb on Park Catholic Cemetery. No
headstone has survived.
As a further note of lnterest the greving
widow Br dget Keenan did not let the grass
grow under her feet. She advertised the
safe of the store and alL stock in Ihe Mercury
nine days after David Keenan died and she
remarried within two monthsl '
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The Museum stocktake has revealed
some hidden treasures, including a
coilection of lamps used by coalminers
over the years. 0ne of the earliest
is an iron spike which held a candle.
lmagine belng down a shaft with an
unprotected candle susceptible to
being blown out in a draughtl lf that
wasn't perilous enough, there was
aiways the hazard of the f lame ignittng
gas in the shaft causing explostons.
The poor tighting in the pits often
contributed to accidents with picks
and other equipment. t also led to
damaged eyesight.
Carbide lamps provided better lighting
and lasted [onger than candles. They
were stiIl hazardous as they had open
f [ames. The explosron at the Mt Kembla
lr/lne in '1 9C2 whrch kitleC 95 miners
was caused by oPen flame lanterns.
The RoyatCommission into the disaster
recommended the introduction ol
safety lamps, The Museum has several
types of safety [amps made of brass or
tin used in local mines. These lamps
used kerosene and the ftame was
contained behind glass.
The lig ht provided by some types
of safety iamps was often less than
candles or carbid-o [amps. Some mines
continued to use open ftame lamPs
untiL the '1 940s. The safety lamps
and open f [ame [amps were replaced
gradually by battery-powered electric
tiqhts. 0ur cot[ection includes
examples of these [amps.
Miner's CandLe Holder
Carbrde Larrtp
Lotson BatLer,, I amp Sa[eL1 1 anP
